
MADERO WARNED

Intenvenflon in Mexico Consid-

ered by President Talt.

ANXIOUS TO AVOID HOSTILITIES

Will Co No Unfriendly Act Without
Consulting Congress Conditions in
8outhprn Prt of Mexico Intolerable.
Two Regiments to Go to Border.

Beverly, Mass. Sept. 9. Although
rrcsldent Taft will not Intervene in
Mexico without the fullest deliberation
mi n Htep that would mean war, his
friends declared that Intervention Is
nearer than It hns been since Ihe first
American troops were rushed to the
bolder. eighteen months ago.

It can hi said on the highest author
ity that should the president decide
th:it Intervention Is the only course
open to him he will call congress in
pi lal session and demand of It the

authority to end the American army
across the border. In no clrcum-tnnces- .

he hnR told his friends, would
hi do an unfriendly act toward Mex-

ico without consulting congress.
The president authorized General

LMMOrd Wot.l. chief of staff of the
United Htates army, to dispatch two
more regiments of cavalry to the Tex-
as border.

It Is !n the senthern part of Mexico
that the president has learned of In-

tolerable condition affecting Amer-
icans. There the Madero government.
According to the Washington Informa-
tion, is utterly unable to cope with the
revolutionists and there peems to be
little prospectP that the situation will
Improve.

The president within the last few-flay- s

has communicated a demand that
President Mrtdfro he more active In
the protection of Americans. He Is
hopeful that tola reminder, meant for
the ears of the Mexican president and
the Mexican foreign office as well, will
be fruitful of results in both southern
and northern Mexico.

MILLION DWINDLES TO ZERO

Newark Man Believed Wealthy Found
Insolvent at Death.

Newark. N. J., Sept. 9 The report
filed with Surrogate ElbOenthl by Mrs
Bertha C Felek of this city, widow of
Charles A. Felek. n reputed millionaire
of Newark who was killed in an au-

tomobile accident on Sept. I last,
ehows that her husband, Instead of be-

ing a millionaire at the time of his
dentil, was really Insolvent Accord-
ing to her report as executrix of hpr
husband's estate, the assets total
997.7S. and the liabilities $910,507.74.
leaving a deficit of 10T.S0t.M There
nre ahcut Sfio claims against the ea
tnte, nuny being those of widows and
orphans whose legacies Felek handled
or who entrusted their monv with
him for Investment. As he hank"d
everything In his own name, there Is
no way of tracing any particular

DEMAND FOOD PRICE CUT

Mass Meetings In Germany Protest
Against High Cost of Living.

Berlin, Sept. 9. There have been
monster mass meeting in Germany to
protest against the high price of food
OAd to demand that the government
relieve- the situation before the winter.

The Socialists are exp cl' I to make
a demand for the reduction of Import
duties on foods when tie' relchstag
convenes in November, and also per-

mission for the importati"ti of meats,
which Is now prat tlcally prohibited.

The Berlin municipal iish market,
Which was inaugurated for the pur-
pose of selling to the poor at cost
price, was reopened last week.

Women Wireless Operators Acceptable
Washington Sept. 9 Navigation

tmreau olNcers were surprised to learn
that a woman wireless i' rator bad
heen discharged from the steamer
Mariposa, on a transpacific line, on
the ground that the government was
opposed to BOCA employment o worn
en. On the contrary said Commission-
er Chamberlain, the new code of regu
latlons provides precisely the same
treatment of men and women appli-

cants lor those places.

Taft Men Gain Nevada Point.
Carson, Nev., Srpt. 9. Names of

Taft electors still o on the Repoblto-O-

ballot this fall. Colonel Max in, Ko
publican national committeeman for
Nevada, filed the Hat with the sccre
tary oi mate end received a receipt
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Set Jan. 6 as Hyde TriaJ Date.
Kansas City, Pt-p- t 7. Attorneys tot

Br. B. Clarke Hyde and represents
tlves of the county prosecutor filed a
Stipulation in the criminal court agree
ing to the postpon. t.n nt of the third
trial of Br. Hyde fee the raurde: r
Colonel Thomas H. Sw'one from the
8- - teinber to the JanUAT) te: m of
conn. Ju'lgo Porterfleld sot the dat I

nt Jan. 6.

Mii!i3nait and His Wife Killed.
Pcrtage 1ake. Me.. Sept 9 - Tht liod

1'B of Danlol 0 Kmery, mllUonstt
and U's v, lfe were fouud in a bedroom
in their resUCQt e. Both had been
shot Tho coroner's theory . is thai
Mrs. Kmery whs called fropi her
husband's room and there was shot by
him. H later 1 .lied hfonsstt Th
couple ha! tro ible recently.

OSCAR S. STRAUS

Nominated for Governor

by New York Progressive

Cnnvention at Syracuse.

Phr.t.1 by Amerlrnh Prosa Association

ALFALFA LEADS WHEAT CROP

In Kcnsjs FicMs Season's Yield Is

Valued Over $1,000,000.
Topekn. Sept. 9 The Kansas wheat

k'ng has to take n back seat now White
the alfalfa good monarch gets Into the
BpOtlfght. Alfalfa seed Is the newest
( lolconda lli Kansas. A wheat field
that folds $t' an acre Is a bonanza,
but it is poor picking compared to an
Hlfnlla field

Henry M. Masche of Saffordvillo has
just haVvoitOd thO seed crop from a
field of 17". acres of alfalfa where the
stand wasn't particularly good, and
will get something ilk? $4,oiio for 'he
crop. Ifaacan stread) had cm two
crops of hay from the same field,
which brought him about $1" an arr..
In all. his return from the hay and
seed wIP bring him an average of
about $i'S nn acre.

Iozen Of other reports showing
lcld.; Of fir- e to four bushels to th-

at re Dii fields of from 100 to KM acres
hAVe been received by the state board
of agriculture, and it Is estimated that
tno a'.fnlfa seed crop this yar in the
whole state will be worth ClOM t$1,-cnit.onn- .

GEORGIA HAS RACE WAR

Negro Preacher Badly Beaten by
Whites at Cummings.

Cumnilngs. Oa.. Sept. 9. Race trou-

ble was. precipitated here following
the nrrest of two negroes charged
with assaulting n white woman when
Grant Smith, a initio preacher, is al
leged !o have- mode disparaging re
marks nhout the white women of Cum
mings. The preacher was almost
beaten to death by a mob of white
men before officers rescued him and
locked him In the vaults of the court
house.

The negroes have become aroused
and have threatened to dynamite the
town if any of their race Is lynched.

A company of inlantry reach' d Cum.
mines from (laiiu sville, having been
or len d horn by Governor Brown.

Tree's Review for the Week.
Bradstreet'e aavs: Every prospect

pleases and trade continue its on-

ward march, cumulative strength ap
Bonn to be tho order of the day. The
quick. i;ing impulses of better things
uro ext 'ndtng to sections that hereto-
fore have hen relatively backward
and what Is most significant, garnered
crops contribute higher yields than
were anticipated n fortnight ago with
those yet to be gathered corn and
cotton -- giving e lence of astonish-
ingly gQOd progress. The crop situa-
tion is such its to generate optimism,
tic influences of which on trade are
clearly apparent all over the west.

Roosevelt Electors to Stay on Ticket
TopnkS Sept. 7 Roosevelt presi-dent'a- !

etectOM won another rou nd In
the legal battle to get them oft the
Republican ticket in Kansas. Judge
Banborn of tho Bnltod states court of
appeals denied an Injunction asked by
the supporters of President Taft s
naad'dacy to prohihtt the names of
tight Roosevelt electors bring placed
on the Republican ballot in the gen-

eral election in November.
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Cress Line; Five Dead.
Arts., Stpt. rtfaxlcau
,' the bOUndnry end we re

by United State., soldiers cn
; ranch, fifty miles eatt of
according to a report re-!- ..

. Tl lltaen American
h 1! b:.!. twenty-fiv- e reba' ;,

i killing ! e ml v ir.dln one.

ShocVlf.rt r. .: - : v N c-anu- a.

Wasblagton, Bepl ! Shocking re-

ports of famine and si know, brigand
asc and brutality in thL-- rebel zone In

i :. i t to the outside world1
, by couriers, are beginning to reach

the si: te dc ;:uUii at rod are being re j

tarred to the attention of the
lean Red Cor- -

Mysteriouc C'se?T8 No. Klilinrj Cattle
Topeka, Sept. : Cattle are djrtng

in jjreat numbers' In several Western
Kin IPS ' mtl b from a disease be
!!. vod to h t - ime mysterious

thrt ! - l led thousands of
hoi s. a. B at i. .lit ; crta . cceKei
by .1. If Merci state live stock

FLOGGINGS CEASE

Publicity Slops Hand of Warden

of Michigan Penitentiary.

MUTINEERS CHAINED IN CELLS

Methods of Discipline Contemplated
by Board of Prison Control Sudden-
ly Changed Convict Just Released
Says Simpson Is Incompetent.

Jackson, Mich., Sept. 9. The public-cit- y

glVOn the flogging of the convicts
in Ihe penltentlnry here has apparent
ly prevented the warden and the board
of control from Bnlahlng their pro
gram.

More than loity led the mutiny
whl h nee. Mttated the calling out of
the atufe troops, et only twenty-fou- r

or twenty five have been whipped. It
was reported tnat seventeen ot the
RMttneen were thrashed. Members
of the militia ay preparations wore
Bp arently made for the floggings, but
that none wis punished.

Instead ever forty have been
chained with l"g Irons and handcuffs
and thrown into tolltary connflsionnt,
'J'he cells nnod are partly dark. Two
Oralori and one convict who was re

IOR Otd from ! penttCBtlnrjf confirmed
tho Deport of th" new mode of punish-
ment.

This ronrlct said: "The cause of
the trouli!'' - the warden. He is not
the man for the plnee and will no '

;tiere six months from now. He Will
be taken out In a coffin if he does not
resign He l scared to death of the
prisoners ami hasn't taken any
Cnnncea lately.

"He has more than forty men In the
black cells nnw and some of them are
in for MfO. Thejr knot) thev will have
to stick. While they are lying there
ii. tle'ir dirk cells, bound band am!
foot, they nre becoming more and
more determined to kill him "

COWBOYS GREET ROOSEVELT

Colonel Rectlls Old Days on the
Maltese Cress Ranch.

Helena, Muni., Sept. 9. Wood row
Wilson and the Democratic , party.
Colonel Roosevelt told the people of
Montana, had nothing to propose for
dialing effectively with the trust proh
lein. Wall s,ro t was so well pleased
with the pollcv of the administration.
he said, that it was praying "Give us i

another dissolution."
Colonel Roosevelt added that Mr.

Wilson's proposal was to do exact...
ncthin". by continuing in the same
Course the Taft administration u'.

pursued The proposal of the Progres-
sives, he add d. was to put a stop to
the continuance of the. Taft Wilson
program of further legalisation of
monopoly under the guise of u make-believ- e

Rtsattlt on monopoly.
Colonel Rc;is;velt was Iti a reminis-

cent mood. J!e thought more about
the old days on the Maltese Cross
ranch thiei about politics. The colonel
was a cowpuncher nearly thirty years
ago on a ranch at Medora, N. D. He
passed through Medora in the night
and as the "boys" who still are left
could not sec him th re. they came on
to altlea City, wher- - they gave him a
true western welcome.

12.000 CONTRIBUTE

Campaign

New 1
sand pr:
far to t!
Pdlgn fi

tals $17"
This K

national

Fi:rH of Democrats
Total $175 000.

.. Sept. 9. Twelve
on have contributed

Wilson and Marshall

Now

thou
thus
cam- -

The fund at present to- -

I stated at the Democratic
headouarters, which at the

same t'me nnde public a list of con-

tributors, contalii'iig, It wns said, the
names cf all who had contributed $liiO
or more- - to the fund.

W. Q. M iloo, acting chairman of
the rvmocratic national committee,
d clarnd that "a new political stand-
ard" had bPen set by this action.

"The American people," he said,
"will never elect another president
without knowing; the sources from
which financial support is drawn."

Roiln We'ls, treasurer of the com
nvttcc. declined that while the sum
received w: is encouraging, it was 'To-

tally ItUldeejuatp" to conduct the cam-
paign TOP1 tlv. but he believed con-

tributions would continue.
The lat e st contributions thus far

have- been made by Henry Morgan-- '

than, chairman of the executive
committee; F C. I'enfield. n

srenlthi Decnoornl of Oermantown.
?ti.! Henry noldoian, h Nov York

banker Each gave in,O00.

TAR dIHUSSES POLITICS

Several Hours at Soimer Cottage
Spent in Conferences.

Beveriv, :Usb.. Sept. . Preside r.t

Tnft discussed tho natrrtnjrt situation
with Chairman Utiles and Treasurer
flheldou oi the Republican national
eaminlttet talked over political affairs
i: Connecticut with Charles P. BrOO

er, national ton imltttomnn. and J. u
Romback, bta.e chairman; listened to
the Republican ROWS from Rhode Isl-

and from former Coogrwsinan ihef--

field and Qeneral Wilson, the State
chairman, cue. heard whu ilnsas hu--

tis i.-- doing l rom CTtarles Hatfield,
jtate chairman.

Ctclin-H- Hilles issued a lorma
itntoassnl befnr departing, declaring
he ha: 1. .ml conservative .

men to Lc for the te 'e Cor. o:' Mr.

Tilt because of his ret ord n- - an eto-nom- i

tl chief m rattva.
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CONDENSED NEWS

MIIIIHMIMMMMMllHy
Nev. Vi rk Praaressives nominated

u.iai s Btrans lor governor.
General Arthur MacArtlnir dropped

dead at a reunion of Wisconsin vet-etan-

Jacksciti (Mich.) prison rioters are
said to have been flossed until they
tainted.

Arthur I Gari'm d of tlyria was
nominated for goTernor of oiiio by the
Progressive slate convention.

The yield of the Klondike gold
placer mines in 1912 was Ift.OOO.OOQ

an Increase 01 1,OOOX00 over 1911.

Cornelius N. Bliss, Jr.. is to be asked
to testily lieiore the senate committee
Investigating campaign contrlbutlona

stent bera of tho Socialist party in
Wilmington nave decided thai they
will so to prison rather than pay the
capitation tax passed by the last Del-

aware legislature.
Mrs. Charles Bhnltg and son, Har-

old, aged seventeen, and Mrs Prank
Pi tier were drowmd when tho uv.dor-L- .

it they were In went over tht- u;jper
Onm at Appb ton, Wis.

Sir Edward T. Cook, the Et:,:!sh
author and economist. Is the latest
person mentioned by rumor as likely
to Succeed J.'incs Bryce ns ambassa-
dor to the United States.

Two resolutions looking to the
world-wid- e sifety of buildings Were
adopted at the final session of the
congress of the International Associa-
tion for Testing Materials.

Alexander Scholl. mail cleik. who
was in the Nci thwestern railroad
train wreck tt Lyndhurst, Wis., died
of his Injuries. This makes the sev-

enth death ns a result cf the wreck.
Compulsory arbitration of trade dis

putes 's strongly opposed by British
.rr.de noiottists, who at the trades
union c -- ss ea t an ovei whelming
vote against the :ido;.M;;n of the prin
ciple.

Three prisoners in tie Yankton
COUafy is. D.J jail overpowered a dep-
uty sheriff and escaped- - Ofllcers and
a posse of cttisens recaptured the
men thirty minutes after ih.'y had

liberty.
Five tii 'd titifi.d mm were killed

t.d t'.v injarod the srreok of a
Chronl Morthern freight train pear Ma
ttu, Mont. All e thg nv-- v. re bea -

in their way r.nd were rb..:; . In a
ear of lui .1 . ..

Pr. P. U DlUilap of the l;u:. au c:
chem'siry and asset biete chemist un-

der Pr. Harvey W. Wiley v.hile the
latter wus chief cf the bureau, re
signed to ac a commercial po
gitioa In Chh ago

Arthur Raymond, former pRchnr
with the Nev York National laajPMi
basebaP team, was lo.mj dead in u
Chicago hotel, nrath srhd due to heart
disease, srhlch had beep gggrptntss by
be cm i salvs hat.

. Igcpetary IVihwisj of the department
of ngricalturc has decided to establish
an exp liti: nt StatlOO on the M uni
natioi, 1 forest neat Eprlttm. 1'iah.
for the tUidj ot grazing atid water
1 tc i i i ;n oi least
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Our "Depressed'1 Neighbors
CHARLES STELZLE

OT" It million "Spanish Americans" claim our attention In Cuba, in Porto
Uieo and in the south weal section of the United States, although the
majority are neither Spanish ur Americans While you have no right

:o gin mo an air of pharuantcnl supremacy with regard to any other race or
class of people, nevertheless It Is oor business to be mightily concerned about
any group anywhere which is suffering through Ignorance bocanog of Illit-

eracy, through superstition because of mistaken religious teaching, through
Immorality because of lour standards of leadership. These must all be eradi

ILLITERACY IN CUBA
According to Birth and Color-Populatio-

n

Ten Ye.: s of Age and Over 1,481,573

TOTAL FOREIGN WHITE 196.881
Percentage of Illiteracy 25.6

TOTAL COLORED 453,714
Percentage of
Illiteracy 55.0

TOTAL NATIVE WHITE 830378

Percentage, of
Illiteracy 41.4

catod, II ' ;! of all f'r the sake of the; people themselves, but also because the
wvitl er the v.e of every man and woman and child helps to constitute the life
end tno thought cf the nrerid

Much of the situation that one finds In Spaulsli-Atnerlca- ouutries is due
to tht tanays ju-- t Indicated 'rids is narticalntijr true of Cuba, for whose
birth SShd being the Tinted States Is so largely responsible According to the
census of I'.i)7. the londitioiis with regard to illiteracy in that l ouutry were as
is indicated mi t te fhoTe poster. Qui of a total population of tjOajkjgel), Sl.-Ug- l

well- - earpeaters. oi . out of every seven tieing Illiterate. Of cigar factory
operatives there were SH.lttl, the ro!ort;on of illiteracy halttg slightly bigher
Bttt these constituted the Indter type of workers of farmers, planters and
farm laborers there were HM4.N31 males ami :.llo females Of the males 'Zn.

'". or (MNtrij tv.o thirds, were illiterate The illiterney among the femaleH
mS Id about the same proportion About line bslf of the males or voting age
are Illiterate Another striking far"t in conueH'item with the Hfe af Cnbsrl thai
857.(0)8. or l-

-'I ; er rent of the lutsl poptthttlon, are illegitimate children.
Hut here ti.ey nr.- - another dtsttncf obligation which Amerlia 11:11st meet

They bpm M'll oIh thai wit I ROt only leach their children to beeonse Olfkion
syarkUMn lUU wW,h MOvh llmm the dignity and the iH'iiuty of labor In the
sehoos that we fnrnbib we must tberetore provide ti infllWlMI Which will
ombine niaritnl trutltiu sail srt end music, besides the other cultural tench

iug. 'out oiia istll, e UHlNl leacb those tliiui;s which make tor u better man-

hood and sromauuood
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